
Keeping In touch: New Zealand's Antarctic environmental officer Emma Waterhouse talks to .a 
colleague in her country's Scott Base, using a satellite phone link from Sanae IV. In the background is 
radio operator Franz Hoffmann 

'Ice m • l' praised for sound environment practices 
The en\.;l"C l rr•u itme of the 
" ice men'' irking c h ·a' 
new Sanae · h 1 I 
imprc ive. accoromg to an off-the-cuff 
assessment by n '1sttlng N \\ 7..ealand 
observer. 

Emma Wate 
gramme m er tor New :leaJand' s 
Antarctic J ,gramme. visited Sanae CV 
last month the invitation of the Depart
ment of Em >nmental Affarrs, in tr rms of 
the joint ag ment signed last November 
by Preside Mandela and New Zealand 
Primel\lini l,.. ;,.,, n ,.,i ,,.I" .. 

New Zeal > r s Scott 
Base in the Ross Sea ru of An ., 
the opposite side oftbc contment t D 
ning Maud Land wh re San e rv has been 
built. ls considered one of th hining 
lighLS" in the application of th Antai ctic 
Treaty System' Madrid Protocol th 1991 
environmental protection protocol 

Because of this, Ms Waterhouse's for
mal assessment of the environmental 
aspects of South Africa's operation in 
Antarctica b being awaited w ith keen 
interest. 

Although South Africa ratified the 
Madrid Pmtc ·' )l onl} in 1995. the construc
tion of the rn w base '.l.t Vesleskarvet has 
been subject · o an officia l Environmental, 
Health and Safety 1\1 nagement Plan since 
its start in 1993. 

J{ey object I\. - of this plan include envi
ronmental training for all personnel work
ing there. ~nd the return of virtually all 
tvn!'lte- in lurling all human waste - to 

r 1 \'r'•'!l 
For example, by the end oflast year's 
1 t-t "0.1'1 · ::ison 15 tons of construc

tion waste packed m c_ ates had bcPn 
returned. as were 500 drums (200-litre 
capacity) containing 2.74 tons of metal and 
1.2 tcms of glass. amongst other waste. 

An(! · un ·ne1 • • lready, some 28 tons 
of con ruL on astc have been pac~ed 

into 57 crate "nrl s ~'1rate waste into 270 
drums, ready for shipment back to South 
Africa. 

Petrus Gildenhuys, South Africa's 
Antarctica environmental manager, said 
there had been "a remarkable improve
ment" at Sanae IV each year for the past 
three years, both in terms of the reduction, 
collection and return of the waste as well as 
the attitude of those working at the base. 

"The first year I was here it was quite a 
nightmare because we didn't know how to 
conf :'\in all th"' wa~t" b11t ""'C''ve r:ot it ·rell 
under control now.·· h · .:.;.ud. 

"Educc:t•ion is very important and we 
go tlu:ough all the em rronmental arrange
ments with everyone coming in here. 

"Tht>rc> ' ~ no f ~ai;ii':l prof.. nn.m in 
So · h \fnca that can prepare people for 
th 

... 
IS. 
Experience gained and lessons learned 

during the construction pha~e ofSanae IV 
would h .. tsed •o fu1 ·her drvelop the envi
ronmen t1l m'1r agerr cr 1 efforb of South 

A'".-1c·1 1'; l: FHl[.11 \nt.,. "ell Programme. 
which also applies at Gough and Marion 
Islands, Mr Gildenhuys said. 

"An environmental management sys
tem is no guarantee of instant rectification 
of unsound environmental impacts, but 
rather a processed change. 

"Commitment from the entire manage
ment component and the co-operation of 
every person involved with Sanae IV is 
nCt.dcd to k1:.• •p th. env1 ·on:nu ml impact 
at VeslesJ\.arvet negligible. 

Ms Waterhouse, a 28-year·old science 
graduate who alc;o has a master's degree in 
resource management. is compiling an 
official report on the environmental poli
cies and procedures being applied at Sanae 
IV, and was reluctant to comment fully 
before ::;ubmitting it to South Africa's 
Antarctic managers. 

But she described her visit as "great" 
and said South Africa appeared to be mak
ing a major effort to run an environmental
ly-fricmdly operation. 


